Introduction {#sec1}
============

Appropriate timing and duration of sleep are necessary for our health and productivity, and irregular lifestyle can lead to sleep disorders and other lifestyle-related health conditions. A recent study reported that disturbed daily rhythms induce obesity in adults.[@bib1] Regarding oral health and dentistry, daily variations of salivary flow and content are well known.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] Salivary flow is low in the morning, increases in the afternoon or evening, and decreases thereafter. The daily variations in salivary flow and content are the results of circadian rhythms, which are endogenous rhythms with a period of approximately 24 h.[@bib6]^,^[@bib7] Therefore, eating at late night, when salivary secretion is reduced, could easily cause dental caries.

Timing of life habits such as sleep and meal affects circadian rhythms,[@bib8]^,^[@bib9] and circadian rhythms could affect oral functions including salivary secretion.[@bib2]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib10]^,^[@bib11] Therefore, irregular sleep or mealtime disturbs internal circadian rhythms and this seems to cause irregular salivary secretion and dental caries. This will often apply for children, because circadian rhythms in developmental period could be affected more by external perturbations,[@bib12] those are irregular life habits in other words. In line with this hypothesis, correlations between these life habits and the number of dental caries should be analyzed. Although there are many reports which show correlations between the emergence of oral diseases such as dental caries and a variety of life habits,[@bib13] most of them focused on effects of sugar consumption, ethnics or rearing environment such as mother\'s education.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] In the present study, we asked children and their parents or guardians to record the children\'s daily life habits including waking time, bedtime, and mealtimes for 1 week at home. We then analyzed them with the number of dental caries obtained from the children\'s medical records.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Study population {#sec2.1}
----------------

This study was conducted at our university hospital, in accordance with the guidelines in the Declaration of Helsinki. Two hundred and thirty outpatients (age range, 1--16 years) of the Division of Dentistry for Children and Disabled Persons with no systemic diseases voluntarily participated in the study. This study was approved by our institutional review board.

Data collection {#sec2.2}
---------------

We explained the objectives of this study and recording procedures to the subjects and their parents or guardians. A sheet for recording daily life habits ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and an envelope were given to subjects after obtaining written informed consent from their parents or guardians. Subjects were asked to record five habits: waking time, bedtime, mealtimes, snacking time, and tooth brushing time for 8 days at home. Subjects were asked to avoid recording during any period in which they attended a special event such as parties, excursions, or athletic competitions. After 8 days of recording, the sheet was sent by mail to our university. All subjects filled out only one recording sheet. We analyzed responses from 140 children (77 male and 63 female, mean age ± standard deviation \[SD\], 7.2 ± 3.5 years) in which subjects recorded these five life habits over 7 days.Figure 1Recording sheet for daily life habits used in this study (translated into English from Japanese).Figure 1

The number of dental caries was obtained from subjects\' medical records. Diagnosis of dental caries was performed by subject s\' attending dentists, who were faculties of our university hospital. We unify the diagnosis criterion for dental caries which needs treatments. The first author, one of dentists in our department, confirmed all subjects.

Data analysis {#sec2.3}
-------------

We used the mean midpoint of sleep time (between bedtime and waking time) as the mean sleep time, and the mean sleep time from Friday night to Saturday morning and from Saturday night to Sunday morning as the mean sleep time on the weekend. Decayed, missing, or filled teeth (DMFT) index of children with the permanent dentition and decayed or filled teeth (dft) index of those with the primary dentition was used for the number of caries.

Differences between the two groups were analyzed by Student\'s *t*-test or the Mann--Whitney U test, and factors were compared using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient or Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient. In order to analyze the interrelation among life habits, multiple regression analysis was performed. All statistics were performed using SPSS software (version 22.0; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). *P* values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Both sleep duration and mean sleep time on the weekend correlated with age (sleep duration: *r* = −0.742, *P* \< 0.0001, mean sleep time: *r* = 0.397, *P* \< 0.0001) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that children sleep less and later as they age. No significant differences were found between sexes in all items recorded.Figure 2Correlations between age and sleep duration (*a*), and between age and sleep time (*b*). The abscissa indicates the age of the subjects. The ordinate indicates the weekly mean sleep duration (weekday and weekend) (*a*) and the midpoint of sleep time (weekend) (*b*), respectively.Figure 2

We next analyzed correlations between the number of dental caries and daily life habits in the children with primary dentition, who had all 20 primary teeth and did not have any permanent teeth (age range, 2--7 years; n = 38). The number of caries was significantly correlated with the mean sleep onset time (*r* = 0.370, *P* = 0.022), mean supper time (*r* = 0.384, *P* = 0.017), and SD of supper time (*r* = 0.346, *P* = 0.034) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A significant correlation was also detected between the mean sleep onset time and mean supper time (*r* = 0.820, *P* \< 0.001). Children went to bed about 3 h after supper on average. No correlation was found between the number of caries and the mean tooth brushing time or frequency ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Correlations between the prevalence of caries and daily habits in the primary dentition period.Table 1Factor 1Factor 2n*rtP*Midpoint of sleep time (weekday)dft380.2561.5890.121Midpoint of sleep time (weekend)dft380.2691.6780.102Sleep onsetdft380.3702.3930.022[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SD of sleep onsetdft380.1711.0390.306Sleep offsetdft380.1260.7600.452SD of sleep offsetdft380.0300.1810.857Sleep durationdft38−0.2761.7220.094Breakfast timedft380.1060.6380.527SD of breakfast timedft38−0.0780.4690.642Lunch timedft380.2061.2600.216SD of lunch timedft38−0.0580.3490.729Supper timedft380.3842.4930.017[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SD of supper timedft380.3462.2100.034[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Snacking frequencydft380.4032.6400.012[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Tooth brushing frequencydft36−0.0120.0690.945Tooth brushing timedft35−0.1310.7590.453Agedft380.0440.2620.795Sleep onsetSupper time380.8208.594\<0.001[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Snacking frequencySupper time380.3192.0170.051Sleep onsetSD of supper time380.3662.3610.024[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Snacking frequencySD of supper time380.0390.2330.817Sleep onsetSnacking frequency380.2061.2660.214[^1][^2]Figure 3Correlations between daily life habits and the dft index score in the primary dentition. The ordinate indicates the dft index score. The abscissa indicates the weekly mean sleep onset time (*a*), the weekly mean supper time (*b*), and the standard deviation of the weekly mean supper time (*c*), respectively.Figure 3Figure 4dft index plotted against tooth brushing habits. The ordinate indicates the dft index score. The abscissa indicates the frequency (*a*) or the total time (*b*) of tooth brushing per day, respectively.Figure 4

Because snacking frequency was also correlated with the number of caries (*r* = 0.403, *P* = 0.012), we performed multiple regression analysis between dft (as the dependent variable) and the following independent variables: mean sleep onset time and snacking frequency. We excluded the mean and SD of supper time from the independent variables because there was a correlation with the mean sleep onset time ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Using mean sleep onset time and snacking frequency as independent values, the regression was significantly fitted (R^2^ = 0.307, *P* = 0.002), suggesting that these two items were correlated with dft mutually independently. In this regression, standard partial regression coefficients (beta values) were 0.346 for the mean sleep onset time and 0.408 for snacking frequency. In children with the permanent dentition, who did not have any primary teeth (age range, 11--16 years; n = 33), the number of caries correlated with SD of supper time (*r* = 0.368, *P* = 0.045) and age (*r* = 0.352, *P* = 0.045) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Correlations between the prevalence of caries and daily habits in the permanent dentition period.Table 2Factor 1Factor 2nrtPMidpoint of sleep time (weekday)DMFT330.3021.7630.088Midpoint of sleep time (weekend)DMFT320.1080.5960.556Sleep onsetDMFT330.2771.6080.118SD of sleep onsetDMFT33−0.1120.6280.535Sleep offsetDMFT330.0320.1760.861SD of sleep offsetDMFT33−0.0480.2700.789Sleep durationDMFT33−0.2901.6900.101Breakfast timeDMFT330.1040.5790.566SD of breakfast timeDMFT33−0.1680.9500.350Lunch timeDMFT33−0.0960.5360.596SD of lunch timeDMFT33−0.0960.5360.596Supper timeDMFT300.2001.0800.289SD of supper timeDMFT300.3682.0970.045[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Snacking frequencyDMFT33−0.2341.3420.189Tooth brushing frequencyDMFT330.1120.6280.535Tooth brushing timeDMFT33−0.0710.3950.695AgeDMFT330.3522.0930.045[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Sleep onsetSupper time300.2231.2110.236Snacking frequencySupper time30−0.2671.4640.154Sleep onsetSD of supper time300.2101.1390.264Snacking frequencySD of supper time30−0.1270.6790.503Sleep onsetSnacking frequency330.0330.1850.855[^3][^4]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Circadian rhythms regulate a variety of physiological functions including salivary flow, and are affected by environmental and habitual factors such as light or meals. Being awake late at night often leads to nighttime exposure to light and meals, which can affect circadian rhythms. Dental caries seems to emerge by eating when oral resistance to cariogenic microbes is low (e.g., at nighttime when salivary flow is decreased).

The number of caries was significantly correlated with several daily life habits in the primary dentition period, however, the same correlations were not observed in the permanent dentition period ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This finding seems to be because the effect of irregular daily life habits on the emergence of dental caries is relatively greater in younger children than in older children. During the developmental period, circadian rhythms show high sensitivity and can be easily affected by irregular life habits.[@bib12]^,^[@bib19]

Multiple regression analysis revealed snacking frequency as the most influential factor on the dft index among the life habits investigated in the primary dentition period. This result confirms the effects of sugar consumption reported previously.[@bib14]^,^[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23] To our knowledge, this is the first report to demonstrate correlations between factors that directly affect circadian rhythms, such as sleep time and mealtime, and caries prevalence, although there is a few study in which the correlation is implied.[@bib24]^,^[@bib25] Life habits associated with circadian rhythms did not correlate with snacking frequency ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that these life habits were risk factors for caries emergence independent from sugar consumption. Additionally, we did not observe a statistically significant correlation between caries prevalence and tooth brushing, unlike other studies.[@bib14]^,^[@bib26]^,^[@bib27] Although the reason for this uncorrelation was not clear, it was thought that life habits such as sleep and snacking affected on the emergence of caries, at least in this population.

Circadian rhythms in peripheral organs such as the salivary glands are important for maintaining physiological functions which increase at specific times. Sudden changes in sleep time can shift central and peripheral clocks in an organ-specific manner and induce conditions such as 'jet lag'.[@bib28] Desynchronization among or within organs can lead to a decline in physiological functions. The results of the present study suggest that eveningness and irregular mealtime lead to the emergence of dental caries in children ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Daily variations of the activities of cariogenic bacteria seem to the variation of caries prevalence. The variation of oral bacteria could be caused by two different possibilities, that is, variation of salivary flow or variation of bacterial activity itself. Although further study is needed to test these hypotheses, the activity of some bacteria has demonstrated circadian rhythms in human intestine.[@bib29]

Sleep habits and their association with diseases have previously been investigated using questionnaires.[@bib30]^,^[@bib31] The correlation between age and sleep time found in the present study ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) is consistent with a previous study in which it was observed that sleep time for children becomes increasingly later during development and peaks at around 20 years of age.[@bib32]

In conclusion, children with daily life habits associated with eveningness have a higher prevalence of dental caries. Children in urban areas seem to be exposed to substantial light in the evening, which disrupts circadian rhythms and prevents sleep. To avoid the adverse effects of abundant evening light and late meals, children should be encouraged to go to bed early. Personalized counseling for oral health care, in which individuals\' circadian rhythms are considered, should be promoted in the future.
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[^1]: SD: standard deviation; dft: decay, filled teeth index.

[^2]: Significant correlation.

[^3]: SD: standard deviation; DMFT: decayed, missing, or filled teeth index.

[^4]: Significant correlation.
